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stoned by the failure of the organs at 
digestion and assimilation. The nop- 
success of the treatment added to the 
depression that existed, but Jus* at 
midnight the relief so much desired 
came. He had two operations «the 
bowels within a few minutes. This 
gave great encouragement and changed 
the character erf the bulletin which 
the physicians were even then pre
paring. ,r ' , '

MXbBtTRN., HQUSÊ,
Sept. 12.—The «tight alarm which was 
felt when the afternoon bulleting ap
peared wet» Increased when,-the,physi
cians assembled for the evening con-, 
saltation about an-, hour., earlier than 
usual. The ,cheeriness of ..the morning 
was succeeded .by apprehension, and a 
dreary rain added to the gloomy feel
ing. The bulletin was personally de
livered to the members of the press 
by Secretary Oortelyou> and. the frank
ness with which 
nouneed that -the 
was not so good.
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Messrs. Buckley and Toung have 
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ШШRear Admiral Howison Objacted to by 
Admiral Schley,
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Number of Canadian Officers Men- 
u tion by ton! Roberts

for Distinguished Services—Régula tiens Re
garding the Presentation ef South 

African Mtduis—I rude Returns.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles .McAllister, of 
New York city, who have been visiting 
Mm. McAllister’s sister, Ex-Mayor 
Ray's wife, are spending a few days 
at their summer residence at Squirrel 
Point, Maine. ,

The many friends of Dr. Deacon are 
pleased to see him about attending tb 
hie duties. •#>•' і. -.1

The marriage took place at St. 
Stephen, Sept. 4th, of Miss Clara 
Thornton, of St. Stephen, and Sterling 
Babb, an employee of the St. Croix 
cotton mill. The nuptial knot was tied 
by Rev. Mr. Murray, of MlUtown.

Major McAdam, of the customs de
partment, gave a solo In the 
church, Mill town, Maine, in Ms 
pleasing manner last Sunday.
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OTTAWA, Sept. 12.—The trade *e- 
tnrns for the past flecal year tfyrw 
that the preferential tariff $B а spS- 
tlve failure as, a means of encouraging

WASHINGTON/ Sept. 1A—Within 
three hours from the time of «tiven- 
ing the court, of inquiry todayr ‘tt was 
«MfiMhced that Rear Admiral How- 
toon was- disqualified from ;serving as

-à mem 
cused: , 
brought
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'Лd has
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ton, claiming *2,500 end 
I fifteen-years endowment pol
ish matured about three weeks 
Olland had met hte policy and 
pee to give guarantees for the 
yn of the company, but de- 
k-aoeept their terms, which
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у the President's ^ydiciahh at Щ 

“The President’s condition *
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trade with the motherland. The ex-

aber "of the dourt and Nvas ex- 
£Шт'^:&хй*ее duty. Thto 

to all abrupt ter-

ports for the year totalled $196,487 
of which Great Britain took $92,1 
625, a decrease of $3,706,850. The 
jports to the United States were v

Baptist 
s usualthe physicians aa- 

presldent's condition 
ttoquletlng as it was, і ad-n and■m.:

for over $A
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concealed. It was explained астт-аи-| .Щ ■E vdlunteers carries with It hi} Howison. No further session Is liable
ьГs,orjs;uK'ж rira-rasSi..

the tact that the food taken, таш | ооуп^п^. that Lord Roberts has men- ] *an parliament for similar treat-1 goo<1 crowd ass ambled at the
morning had not agreed with the pee-J tinned д>г distinguished services, Ma-I-----to the Canadian militia who are | Waahington navy yard, where the
sident. It had not been dhgxiwd mrasdl 3<и. wlmagB8 of r. c.d.;.Major Cart-p|tlt^e to long service decoration. It, ^gta to witness the coming of
the rise in his pulse was attributed, i wyyhti Major Forrester, Major San-’ IB nqt improbable the matter will be j tbe prominent naval officers who were 
to that fact. I aeroon, Northwest Mounted Police; j|Bnps«od next session. I to take part in the proceedings.’’ Un-.

It'was stated quite poettirely that, I captain Stairs of Halifax; Lieut. Itoere has A good deal of specu- І ш the tull dresB uniforms had been' 
the consulting physicians did not be- I Borden (deceased); Lieut. Morrison, latloo pa; to the accommodation for donned at quarters inside the yard for 
lleve that the failure to dlgest tte food j ottaWa; Lieut. Mason of Toronto. ЙЧ**Рвг Ю6” on the royai tour, and I the actuaj sessions of thé court, there 
wap due tb the condition of the wound» I owing to the Interference of factory Й was definitely settled by the govern- 1 wa3 щие to lend dramatic interest to: 
in the 'sides of the stomach, w»Ml | tospectors, an Ottawa firm has deetd- ment today to reserve accommodation I the осеа^тш Admiral Dewey and Ad- 
were believed to he practically healed, Ld te get Its cloth!*# made hi Meet- fo’* tr*<* f0T mirai Schley naturally were, the pre-
and so pronounced by -Br. MoBurney І ^ hereafter, thus depriv- ot *bout eight of the ^псІрвГІ mler ftgareB ln popular Interest. The

і I tog 450 Hull families of work. ^L To'r 1а*^ had about him a distinguished

the ee^^Mmn^nwA^th^. w from tié t,'m9 left England. MONTREAL, Sept. 14,-The openlqg
H acting as in connection with the 19th

cognitton.' Many ct the men ere not THE BIG stEEL STRIKE. Th9 ^Utiti attache, Captain ^ SSSS^SSm

now members of the mllltla, but apon- • ;, Rebeus-Paschwitx, occupied one of the
number qre still enrolled Щ Prrt^rtJHO, Pa; SepU «.-№« all was ^ ш the bUc a^; and tbe pum. Ш^- "“ Wednesday, the Uth ins^

- ot rumor, today thal th. «Мк.^, of ,ylvee 0, navi, officers present Kt. Rev ^he B^

ms headauartara alii n”t®W0J'tliy- , . of Kingston Intoned the litafly.

ш гКігГг M’wja sstiÿüÂ яьлжДсТггоЬ, ^ “° by Admiral, Schley rising from hls seat of Fredericton was gospeller. The
'ffL8 гГ. * and Spe^1* ln presiding bishop, the Lord Archbishop
s « iaHtoîtttte оТЯ all 103 deliberate, challenging Admiral Montreal, preached from St. John’s 

vswwd. WbenPre-1 Howtoon’s eligibility as a member of g^pg, v,,., 37. Tbe sermon was most
Anally appeared at headqaar-i tb^ court. Three witnesses were impressive, and the venerable prelate

юу 8 I brought forward in support ôf this Hpbke with great force and fervor. 
yeSter wrWiagét tke оШсв I challenge, namely, Francis S. Frost, The service lasted for upwards of two
called the national officers to | Wip. B. Spon and Foster NTchoMs. атУ, a half hours, there being a veryr aToùt^nce, wnlcK'lnsteê |ül Tbey gave very positive testimony as large numtoer^fcommunicanto. About 

AMociated Frees reoreeentattve the l to expressions they he^ heard A4- eighty of the ckrgy, vested In their 
hJwas about to boned f. carl mirai Howison make, favorable to Ad- robes, marched through the cathedral 

‘ I nrital Sampson and unfavorable io A<|-' m prooesslAn led by a vested choir ot 
IfiSrïSstoeu to New I mlral Schley,. Mr. Frost testified to a twenty voices.
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fair young ladies, and Captain Bert. 
Gafrey. The ceremo 
by the Rev. Father 
Ives and Immediate 
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njrtwas performed 
We. Only relat- 
fn@ids were pres- 
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the pulse small, regular,
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PROVINCIAL SYNOD
“(;S*d), P. M. 'Blxey, M. D. Mann/ 

RosBwell і Д Parke, Herman Mynter,; 

Eugene Wgsdin, Chas. D. Stockton.
Impressive Opening : ervice In 

Christ Gbureh Cathedral, 
Montreal.
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that the^food Would dot I •,>>•06». B. CORTBLYOU,

"Sec’y to President.” t since'"’тркїябвмірщітірщтр^т^прі
agree with thé patient' could dot have 
been anticipated, so ft was' stated, 
but as soon, as ft was found 
had not, the administration of food 
by the mouth .Was dlécontitined.

Dr. Mann, who Is considered the chief 
surgeon Iti the absence bf Dr. Mc-
Burney, who -went to Né* York today; ] the Ottawa regiments. A 
is confident that the president will hat held Uwt owning, at which -both «as-1 b 
better In Hie inomlng. j ses were represented, about 4» bring ] g

The fatigue of the patient noted la fpreaeftt- 1* іШЬрШ decided todfare-jj a 
the afternoon bulletin continued duj> f ^re^akng^and parade to те- в*»аігайіл!? Жйй ZSZSJSTJZSTSiапГЖге^’ Л - ■ ? 1 tbe military authorities, as a result <4 '

Ті Oharlpe r> stnpktnn wh« ha« à 1 whidh the following order we*
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eurgroi^>^_^e Advice and соше^ I Qf 0onlwan ^ York during bto tc
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nMILBUBN HOUBB, Buffalo, Septi 
12.—For tile first time there was a bad 
strain in' the news from the Presid
ent’s bedside tonight Possibly the 
-alarm it caused was exaggerated, but 
that genttlne apprenhension existed 

can be no question. Tomorrow 
morning Will probably show whether 
the complication that has arisen Is of 
a serious character. The food given to 
the President this morning has not 
bettr
and the administration of food by the 
mouth has been discontinued- The 

to complain of the 
the officiai bulletins
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settled. The abwnce of PreriteBt

m
tny. Mr.
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and passed,
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Ш
fatigue 
ln the h.•ssr hé

jvas considered en- ■His t 1tlrely tow high. One of, the consulting 
physldafts sald that, judged by medi
cal records, hts pulse shouM be 96. 
The accélération of the pulse was at
tributed partly to the revulsion of the 
stomach against the food, and Dr. 

‘Mann privately assured Secretaries. 
Hitchcock and Wilson, the President’s 
brother, A

v$

president, as hi

ЖI* ÎU

1 ■To do mto, .McKinley, and others
_ ~ —

of
'Jr:

ould probably разе away during 
the night and that the president would 
he better in thé morning. The doctors, 
held their evening consultation earlier 
than usual, and they frankly an
nounced in their official "bulletin at 
8.30 that the President’s condition was 
not so good. They are standing firm
ly by their resolution, and promise to 
keep the pufolio fully advised of the
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the night, and those who left after
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that toe presMknV^ cohffition woffid І 04Р entitled to a medal, not a mem- ьа« Tumed tbe ^atiw^er to the' “cai et-1 mente made by the witnesses, or the general and toe provincial synods;
5 I ber of mSltla, can appear ln any garb flciale, дцд tba* tt anything is done it must would rest on hie privilege to with- (b) the consolidation of missionary ef-
n I he pleases, but as tor those belong- be done by them. hold any answer until he ettoee to fort throughout the dioceses Included

] lng to any exlstiàg corps, he will ---------гНг----- -—“ ' submit It. The admiral met the Issue in the provincial synod;; (c) toe ques-
Miew УПЯК Sent. 12-Johann Most аіе|Муе t0 appear In the unKorpi of such MUST BE WITHfN THE FRIGID ZONE by turning at once to Admiral Dewey tion of maarlage end divorce and the 

m«*wldely lmown of is’w York алжг’сЬШе] corps or run a chance of being bburt — I and announcing that he would make letter of the Bishop of Tasmania bear-
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^ 5S ’,2*KSL5 tesr» 2 2i£StLfiSrJSSS ЇАЙЬ-йЧЯЯ
ГМЇГЇЖЇІбПГЯае ШлгіЯ Sir - ' т- Г Д» ^r„,cS4ï'Л1* SXi SSSJT SL s ~SZ ,em ,n $th-
would haw to deal. Secretaries Hitch- їЬїїйМвH ^По^ тГПо Tmjddto latl- toàue^e'over^adtsn Ш should be

çoek and Wilson, who^ WCTOAt toe: |^h^re ™ % a ^ « ЬЇЇІ^, Ж rt tudes of Hfc,*N«rto

>nsAt*‘****'**<
ehdf everywhere peraonally. There <*n_he I qUeeHon деЬщ, ifroni enrploymeht any people of toe Britlto Mand, and toe L м to his eHglbUlty in favor of Aid- The Bishop cf Tor
absolutely no excuse it they ar® I person who Bhall fait to read In a lan- immediate problem to tie faced Is the I mirai Schley. . proclamation aclТім'ипТеьЇсЬГаГуГаПеа8іЬе camp ot^Esjguage of Europe the act. This pro- fact that British lmmlgrMtte_ prefer Before submitting the chaUenge to oendancy of the 

-y--- - .. leubnrn house during possessors of power from that of tee people, I virion would tout out fully 95 per tjie United States to the British col-І де determination of ,■ the court Mr. to the office Of
Г?щ^2г. • ■ • -- Amurtantiv in the' ^ сош? Let| the pedple cent, of Japaneee and Chinese in Can- <mies:” j Raynor cross-examined Admiral ,Ho#F
^uT^thTpi^dteitiForhours the murders. »те I ada securing employment' with com- . , 1 son very minutely as to his personal

» fciL *„ "resrxind ito 1 the hemahtti by Wad and steel; ; poison «МI panies possessing provlnélal Inoorpor- E FATAL EXPLOSION- sentiments toward Admiral Sampson
Pretftaent toliea to_ 4 dysamlte.” wtion. --------— I and Admiral Schley, and developed
jTSfSSe 1? Wnr thn tilffiifrltr occa- , SEitteS* помстіте * e cap a ° a e I The department ef militia has de- new YiORK, Sept. 12.—A despatch from I that Admiral Howison had expresse^
to relieve him Of. t comm __________________ittslliw l J elded that all corps participating In Ра1ЄГвос, N. J., say s that an explosion ос-1 certain definite conviction» as to Ad-

-Г-——rm---------------1 Ї ' ' ’ ------- ----------------L~ I guar* of honor, eeoorta, etc,, during currea in the „„„аег works at Pomp- mlral Sampson’s retention of author- The roll call of clérical and lay re-
u W. " ' "V.4-.-; :v і - mi :vi* d I v. '«» vat of the Duke of York, will re- tOB- w. „a thet ^ mefl ».„ killed, lty and respenslbility. evpn whUe he ^eeqotativea nhowed aJxmt nlne^ of

. , ... ______ . ......................... .............................çelve an extra dally allowance ot 25 The wtoalon occurred in the engine room] was absent temporarily frpm the fleet the former and fifty of the latter to

■f ......." " ■ _ d dT ™ tirtsu. ~ ». robmittodI 'A'AUI C A OET : HdSf.^rssL tt яй ts,,
тЗШЇЩЯт " 9 Ш T customs duty. The privilege hereto- STnl r r aPTAIN'S MONEY Iut* spent in the consultation room of Roberts, A. 6. H. Dicker, Canon For-
t. .... .............. ... . і V I fore granted to members of the league SIOLt L h U • | tbe oourti Admiral Dewey briefly an- syth, Scovll Neales, J. deSoyrts, H.
........................................................... ... .................... ... .......................................................... ... I of bringing their bicycles In without nouneed that the court sustained the Montgomery, O. S. Newnham; A. C.

va-wf-;;-.' ™ », duty to withdrawn. All , PORTLAND,. Mo-, 8«pt. U-CapteinBut- ai.auenge «id that- Admirai Howlqotf >aarweaèber, 'O. 0.,t>htoti Otty, W. M.
■n TT - r*.h Afrlf> tourists’ blcyeles brought into Canada ”г<е°4 to dm Wke tStoy toat^ toihvw visit- would be excused from further at- Jarvis, C. N. Vroom/F. K. G. Knowl-
FllP ГТ fiPSAS ЯТК1 Lalllv» ГЖЯ j ” ] are'now liable to duty, subject, bow- ^athe veteel during ЬівУ absence last even-1 tendance. The decision come so quick- toh. Mr. Justice Haington 1s expeot-
i- VI 11V1 OOO WI1U Vl* ever, -to a refund of the d-uty deposited tog and stole 43W and tw> savings %шк І ly ^ w иПеіфЄСЬв«Пу that it sent a ed to reich the synod on Thursday.

(’ »51 . :0 ; t èHÛW- : ’ ? . d'J 1 І.Ш 3b Uf toe bicycles be exported withto six g”1^; “Tw^st totol flutter of agitation throughout the ' On motion of Arehdfcaebn Roe, eec-
DnA^fifiFc 1ТЛ11Р ctnPffi . іРЛИІ 1 months from the time of entry under 2rom 8? sloop «srly last evening, leaving I court room. There was e buzz ef anl- onded by Justice McDonald, the Very
I rOluCIS VUU1 Ol/UUlk 11 V1V existing regulations. so one on board When he returned at WI mated cornent, and Admiral Schley Rev. Dean Carmichael ww elected

■** **to] I oT't'AW’A Sent 12—It is said that o’61”*6 eXeryl?ln® iB *^e ca4°.I exchanged look's ot satisfaction with prolocutor of the'lower'house amid
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If your dealer will not supply SCsWr. Wh$| г<ї
«VAI1 ПГМЇ4-Л , L*-iTÏwr •' I her delicate condition. Premier bear- ne' noe wishurt. The engine of the ра»-1 Queen street, In Ms eighty-fourth year.
VOU WPlW tO t(W vM.M-f ш с1іїЛгЬ] 1 M oiriy mlhiater who will ac- ee=ger train w,s ^dly damaged ;ІНе leaves one daughter, WM was un-
«7 . 4 i- ' f • Y A » l ..r I 1 company the Duke across the oontin- ІИ : [able to attend the funeral, WhlMP*"toblt ‘
ШшШШИШтШ): ,J< ■ j % m j KRUGER'S SON SURRENDERS. place on Monday afternoon.
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and they believed the President's con
dition would be Improved in the mort- nto then read-toe 

rledglng the ae- 1 
)hop of Montreal 
iropolltan of the 

province of Canada ln room of the 
lath Archbishop Lewis, resigned. i

The bishop* then withdrew to the 
house end the lower house pro- 

Г io-tlie usual business of toe

u

lng.
Dee. Wasdin, Rlxey and Stockton
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Canon Body, Atehdeen Norton, 
Салон Von Ifflaud, Judge Bavery and 

were appointed a com- 
мге hfboeedlnge Of busi-

d clejri- 
liy sec-; 
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Major Bond and H. J.
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Ÿhfe hosê cart was called olit yester.-. 
day noon for a Slight blase afc ithe 
Boundary house. ' 4 •- 

Neill McMahon has bought the 31m-
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>F IMITATIONS of.Ms- 
ble Worm Syrup, get the 

genuine, don’t be deceived with any 
remedy offered to be just a* good.
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Castoria is а 
regoric, Drops ' 
either Орішп,
It is Pleasant, 
ly Millions of 
Ulays Feverish- ' 
Colic. Castoria 
astipation and . 
rood, regulates 
hiildren, giving 
the Children’s

itoria.
» well adapted to ch* *dren 
it as superior to ao5 pre-
iue.”

ERR, M. D. Brooklyn, А У
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&
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eting to small coteries or 
Wences of members.
CONFBSSlONe.
n’s Buffalo Gonrespond-I ent.) .

EN. Y., Sept. 9.— With 
Llieged Interviewe with 
solgosz, at 6 o'clock this 
aant superintendent of 
pisack said to the Sun
:
y positively that no re
ly newspaper has either 
-viewed Czolgoez. Supt. 
District Attorney Penny 
/ people who know what 
em when he was exam- 
» confesekwt has been 
Wha* appeared ln the 
ess work. Czolgosz has 
ement, hut what It ctm- 
ever been seen by any 
pian, nor “’fim 'S

I a sample Ot "the bogus 
Save referred te, palmed 
rbllc by sensational St. 
r York papers :
|rk Sunday Herald.)

ALONE; і DID MY 
' DUTlr.’’. ( ' * 
ardhiet. I do not believe 
aan form of government, 
this government was dé
tonna Goldman, whom I 
lecture» ln New York a 

?, and ,with whom I have
I correspondence. I be-
іу man Who accepts the 
a foe to the common peo- 
nesents only the class of

•ty, I am eotry -that Mr. 
$ suffered. I intended to
II regret tbàt I did not

no one will mistake my 
in not » common' assas- 
Dy,_I hgd Uttie te gain 
rthie ttet. The shot that 
r the benefit of all man
de» to kill the President 
Id Stages. Agai-net Mr. 
a man I could have no 
|ve been told that he Is 
|l did not wish to Inflict 
kt Me family, but, 1» hc- 
biy purpose I could not 
І' I say again that I did 
te ttososu, I Intended to 
Ident, because rbelieved 
в a good effect upon tills 
Upon all mankind- 
lay Whether any one had 
fe of my plans. Thto 
kh'orities of this country 
T am not alone ln tote 

L only one of the great 
mists bound together un- 
ttb to accomplish a work 
I about the results that

fere all carefully laid. * 
p other oocasicxne, but 
I that Prerident McKin- 
Ive a public reception I 
fftune had thrown my 
I my way.
[lng tbe matter -Over, I 
I would attempt to kill 

pwfifle he was in Buffalo, 
bame tp the Pan-Amerl- 
k and for the last three 
planned carefully my at-
b. ‘ 'With the * 32-calibre 
tt practised frequently In 

handkerchief about my 
k that'the weapon was 
phe palm, while its pro- 
le might be taken to he

у for what I leave done. 
іе 7 I have been shnpWl

' t?of » 1accomplishment 
ve, Will huowed. Of

It la now «m- 
1 пгітмДЙб the 
kiUwitittat the 
I tea Ignorant

^ and I 
are BtlH
that І bave struck a

enouneed, АЛ& I will be 
I will take my punish
er in whs* form tt may
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